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The Z><fr If tod bat taken tor place on the
. betweeo Quebec and Pistou, and the in- 

^Ledist# Oalf porta. Sto left Piet o'i, dn her 
rz, t0 Quebec, Tueeday 14th Inet. She will 
L,re Quebec on her second trip for Pictou 21 at 
Jut, ltd on her third trip on 4ih of June.

A meeting of the committee and friends of 
Qaioa Missionary Colportage in Nova Scotia, to 

, ffàgirt last year’s report, and consider the pro- 
’ Ljmy of organising a Tract Society for this 

ProTiDoe, will to held in the Young Men's Cm 
Aeaociation Rooms, this afternoon at 

o'clock. All interested aie respectfully invited 
teettstd

At the annuel convocation of MeGilHJniver- 
ojn, Montreal, held dn the 2nd, the two prisse 
core obtained by Novi Sootitnl. The Prince 
0f Wales Gold Medal wee won by J. S. Archi
bald, end the Sir William Logan Gold Medal by 
C. C. Stewart, of Murquodoboit

putt —On the 3rd ineL, the dwelling house 
of the Rev. L McLel'an, of Noel, County ol 
Usais, was burned to the ground. Through the 
exertion of the neighbours, the furniture ar,d 
Library were saved.

A serious sccideat occurred on Tuesday at the 
fonifca'inn now being erected at Fort C arence, 
St the Eastern Passage, which resulted in three 
men, named refijsetively, R»bt. McNeil, John 
Foley and Wm^Iaesman, being very badly in
jured One of the men bad both lege broken, 
toother one arm fractured, and the third very 
much crushed. It appearu that a part of the 
staging supporting the “ scaffold traveller,” 
used lor hoisting atone, broke down, by which 
secidrnt the men were percipiu'ed to the 
fround, a distance of upwards of 40 feet.

Mr. yfm. McLellan of West River baa recent
ly aide a discovery which ii likely to prove 
rery valuable. It is a eutotaace which when 
applied to iron or steel, burnt during the opera
tion of beeting^eetoree it to its naturel ductility 
sad malleability, so that it can to hammered out 
or welded in the most perfect manner. If ap
plied to iron or atari before being being put into 
tbe fire it prevents it from being burnt, even 
upon the application of the most intense hear. 
Toe capab lilies of the substance spoken cf 
were fuUy tested in the blacksmith shop of C &
M Cameron, carriage-makers, and resulted sa- 
lisfsctoilry. Mr. McLellan intends applying for 
a patent, and states that a quantity sufficient to 
last foe a year can be had lor $1.60—Ecutern 
Ckmuc'e.

Provincial Appointments—To he ■Super
intendent of the Money Order Office at Halifax 
—James H. Tnosne, in place if John S. Thomp- 
sofl, resigned.

To be Clerk of the Executive Council, Deputy 
Provincial Secretary, and Chief Clerk Sa the Se
cretary's Office—Henry W. Johnson, in place of 
James H. Thorne, resigned.

To be Chief Commissioner of Mines—John 
Rutherford, in place of P. S. Hamilton.

To be Stipendiary Magistrate for the City of 
Halifax—Henry Pryor, E-q., M.P.P.

To be Resistant Physician to the Lunatic Asy
lum—Dr. McKeagney.

To be Issuers of Marriage Licences end De
puty Registrars of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
—John R. Hall, Brooklyn District, Queen's 
County ; Edwaid Hamilton, Truro.

To be Deputy Registrar of Births, Marriages, 
and Deaths—Charles McMillan, Cross R ude, 
head of LikeAinelie ; John Booth, Prospect, 
Halifax County ; George L Purdy, Westches
ter, Cumberland County.

In the County of Colchester :—To be Post
master at Truro—Edward Hamilton, in place of 
Isaac Smith. Te be Justices of tbs Peace in said 
County—Daniel McKenxie, _F. Blanchard, E 
Tapper, Juor., Ssmu-1 G W. Archibald.

In the County of Halifax :—To be a Justice 
of the Peace in said County—James Croueher, 
Junr.

1% the County of Queens —To be Justices of 
the ...peace for said County— Miitoo Douglas, 
John MiG inly, Juar. To be School Commis
sioners for the Southern District of Queen’s 
County—Rev. H. Genever, in place of Rev. A. 
Noble, resigned ; Rev. J. F. looks, in place of 
Rev. Mr. Gour.her, removed ; Rev. T. H. W. 
Picklea , Enoch Steadman. Esq , Rid red Gaboon, 
Esq., George 8. Parker, E-q.

In the County of Lunenburg :—To bs Gustos 
Rotulorum for the District of Lunenburg—Hen
ry S. Joat, E q., M.P.P., in place of John Heck
man', E-q . resigned. To to Trustee of Public 
Lands in Lunenburg—Casper Silver, in place of 
John Young, deceased.

In the County of Kings :—To be Justices of 
the Peace tor said Uouuty —William R. Minnie, 
James 8. Witter, James T. Hamilton. John N. 
Coleman, Gilbert Fowler, David R.-.-E iton, 
John Casey, John W. Margesoa, Edward Moren, 
Henry G Bill, Leveret D. Chipman, D D. Da
vidson. William S. Sharps, Obadiah Newcomb. 

Hie Excellency has also been pleased to ap-

S'ove of tbs appointment of David Steele, as 
eputy Crown Land Surveyor, in the County of 

Cumberland.
And also of the appointment of James Boyer 

Smith and Edward H Keating, as Deputy 
Crown Land Surveyors, in the County of Hali
fax.

New Beunswick —The freshets on the River 
8t. John and tributary streams have done much
damage.

Tne b dy of a man was taken out of the wa
ter at Golden’» Landing, supposed to be between 
50 and 60 years of ege.

The Fredericton correspondent of St. John 
Telegraph gives the following a

- Members for King’s Queen's SuMury, 
Carle ton, and Victoria bad private meeting to
day to make choice of two River Senators in 
addition to Odell. Beveridge bad a majority. 
Glacier and Ferris were equal. The meeting 
did not settle vexed question of claims to Sens- 
torebip. On first vote Hon. Mr. Ryan, King’o 
stood even with the others, but fell behind on 
second. Speculation rife as to who «ill be the 
■en.

John Coyle, and Hugh Clark ins, und John 
Keith, were drowned in attempting to cross the 
Kennebecaais in a loaded boat Iront Rotheay to 
Titus’s mills. The cries of the unfortunate men 
in their peril were distinctly heard at Rotheay, 
but the language used was not understood, and 
consequently they were left to perish without a 
•ingle effort .to save them. Keith was a native 
of P E. Island.

The cheese factory of Sussex, under tbeguid 
suce of Mr. 0. H. Wallace, is progressing ra,'id
ly towards completion. It is located between 
Sussex Station and Upper Corner.

Our fi-ihermen complain of doll times in their 
department. They say the catch of the different 
kinds so far is very light for the season.— T’m- 
lor.

Mr. Jchri Howe, Postmaster at St. John, va
cated office on Tuesday. Mr. Hale is at present 
in charge.—News. N

The Fredericton City Council have voted a 
bonus of $50,000 In aid of the Railroad to 
Haru’s Mitle.-

The Fortifications of Montreal.—The 
Minerve of yesterday lays : " Engineer officers 
have arr.tsd at LongueU within the past week, 
aid have commenced preliminary operations in 
rtgsrd to fortifications. We learn from a reli
able source that the British Government has 
given orders to send a considerable quantity cf 
war material to Canada.”

Newfoundland.—We acknowledge polite
ness of Hon. Prov. Secretary of Newfoundland 
in favouring us with Report cf Geological Sur
vey of that Island.

We are happy to learn that the Seal Fishery, 
iu general, has been successful ; ar,d that the 
cod fishery has commenced favourably.

Ottawa, C. W., May 17.—A medical council 
hss been bolding its meetings for a week past 
Hus ness of much importance to the profession 
was transacted. The right of homopathista, who 
profess to have the legal qualification to demand 

, registration, is to be tested in the courts. Pér
iment is to to petitioned to pass an act to pie- 
veat the publication of immoral and indecent

United States.
telegram hl* r,c«ived the following

-London, May 17th.—On the 5th inet. it was 
reported that on the 4th, at 6 p. m„ a Urge ice
berg grounded on tne harbour of Heart’s Con
tent, Newfoundland, about one and a half miles 
North Northwest of tto Northern point, and 
200 yard, east of the 1866 cable, in about 16 
fathoms of water. No damage with regard to 
the cable wee then reported. Oe the 8th mat. 
the iceberg bad disappeared, but in pawing over 
the cable of 1866 it seems however, tome demege 
must have been, done, for the signale through 
the cable became imperfect, and have now ceased, 
the cable of I860 is unimpaired, and there is 
°° to doubt that the injury to tto cable
ol 1866 will to repaired without delay, or any 
considerable expense.

Abundant Crops.—Information received by 
tbe Agricultural Department, Washington, con- 
firms tbe previous reporta from all sections of 
the country concerning tto prospect of the forth
coming wheat crop. The indications are that 
the yield.of wheat in all tto Sûtes where the 
grain ia raised will to thqgçh larger tbaa usual. 
Not only has more wheat been planted, bat the 
yield per acre promises to be remarkably good.

The Fenians in New York.—A New York 
paper say s :—A number of the Fenian brother
hood, and refugees frern Ireland, met yesterday 
at three o clock at the Apollo rooms, in Prince 
street. The meeting was strictly privau, but 
rrom those present it was ascertained that tbe 
object was to receive the reports cf men lately 
arrived from Ireland, who repreeenud that all 
hopes of euccfw in that c .untry were now aban
doned, and that they only looked to CoL 
Roberts and his parly to taka such action as 
would secure hostages for these men now under 
sentence of death by the British government, 
and to secure the liberty of the men now in 
prison. #

The Lew York Times gives exprewion, in a 
few sentences, to American dislike of Fenian- 
ism :—Not only ought it to to understood that 
we «re not et wer with England, and, that being 
the case, cannot allow armed attacks upon our 
neighbor by Fenians, bit that the American 
yeople ought not to be compelled to foot the 
)ill more than once. When the lwt raid took 
place it was a dismal failure, but it was expen
sive to our people, who have burdens of the* 
own qlready. When Gen. Meade franked home 
end fed the •< Army of tbe Irish Republic ” last 
year, he did not suppose the process was to be 
repeated every year, or probably he would not 
have been so generous. The Fenians have no 
right to cause tbe expenditure of public money 
in the way it is spent. Let the feroe come to an 
•id, slid .1 a fee troublesome spirits choose to 
foment trouble, let them be notified that we are 
tired of their uoueenee. If America ia to to 
ruled by Fenians, let us know it ; but so long as 
America is rultd either by native or adopted 
American», let her not be plagued and plun
dered by unauthorised and illegal schemes of 
foreign invasion from our shores or across our 
borders.

Russian America—Respecting the recent 
purchase of territory northward of British 
Columbia from tto Russian Empire, the N. Y. 
Tribune remarks :—

We simply obtain by tbe treaty the nominal 
possesseioa of impassable deserts of enow, vast 
tracts of dwarf timber, froxen rivers, inaccessible 
mountain ranges, with a few islands wbsre the. 
«limite is more moderate, and a scanty popula
tion is supported by fishing and trading with the 
Indians. -Virtually we gel by so expenditure of 
seven millions in gold, Silks nnd tbo Prince of 
Wales Islands. Ail the rest is waste territory, 
and no energy of the American people will to 
sufficient to make mining speculations in the 
sixtieth degree north latitude profitable, or to 
reclaim wilderness which border on the Arctic 
Ocean. We may make a treaty witk Russia, 
but we cannot make a treaty with the North 
Wind, or the Snow King. A glance at the map 
will show that this mighty acquisition, with the 
exception of a few islands scattered along a 
mountainous and sterile shore, liee above tto 
sixtieth degree, and is divided into nearly equal 
portions ol tbe Arctic circle. Ntaety-nine hun
dredth» of Rnasisn America are absolutely use
less; tbe resuming hundredth may be of some 
value to tbe Russians who settled it, but is cer- 
sinly not worth seven millions of dollars to a 

nation already possessed of more territory than 
it can decently govern, and burdened with debt. 
On the contrary, it ia certain that the expense 
end trouble of a Territorial goverment— or six 
governmenti, as we hear Mr Seward proposes 
—in this distant and inhospitable land, would 
far outweigh any advantage from iu codfish or 
beer-skin a. To Russia it was an incumbrance ; 
to us it would to an embarrassment, and by tbe 
next session of Congress we trust the folly of 
tbe purchase will to made so plain that tto 
House will refuse to make tbe necessary appro
priation.

District Meetings.
Halifax district.

The Annual District Meeting for the Halifax 
District will to held (D.V.) at Avondale, com- 
meting on Wednesday, 29th May, at 9 o’clock,

The tide will answer on Tuesday evening 28ib, 
and on the following morning, to go by Packet 
boat from Windsor to Avondale.

Tbe financial business will to enured upon in 
tbe afternoon of the first day of the Sesrion, at 
3 o’clock—at which time the attendance of the 
Circuit SUwarde ia earnestly requeeUd.

John McMurray, Chairman.
Halifax, May 13th, 1867.

On the 16th Inst. of Diptherla, Emms Louisa 
daughter of Charles F. and Susan A. DeWolf. seed 
1 year and II months.

On the 16th Inst. Mr. Alexander McDounll in 
the 63rd year of hie age.

On the 17Ü» Inst, Fraser, infant son of Fi'.xeerald 
Cochran, Esq., aged 8 months.; °

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Frederidton District will (D.V.) meet at 

G^-n on Thursday, June 13tb, at 9 o'clock,

Financial business will be entered upon on 
Friday at 10 o’clock, when Circuit Stewards are 
very respectfully and most earnestly invited to 
attend.

Geo. S. Milligan, A.M., 
i.. ; Chairman.

Woodstock, May 2nd, 1867.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.
Tto Ministers of P. E I. District Committee 

will meet in the Vestry of Charlottetown Church 
on ike second Wednesday of June, at 9 o’clock 
A. M.

The Circuit Stewards, whose especial duty 
it it to care for and investigate the financial 
wants of the work, are respectfully reminded 
that their office requires them te attend the 
meeting on tke second day of its Session.

In consequence of my unavoidable absence 
the duties of the Chair will devolve on tbe Rev. 
Richard Smith.

Matthew Richet.

ANNAFOLU DISTRICT.
1 he Annual District Meeting for tbe Anna

polis District will to told (D.V ) at Berwick, 
commencing on Wednesday, Jure 12th, at 
o’clock, A. M.

Tbe Financial business will be entered upon 
on 1 hureday at 10 o’clock, when Circuit Suwards 
are respectfully and earnestly inviud to attend.

Henrt Daniel, Chairman.
Bridgetown, May 18, 1867.

SACKVILLB DISTRICT.
Tke Annual Meeting of the Sackrille District 

will to told (D.,V.) at Point de Bute, commenc
ing on Wednesday, 12th of June, at 9 30 a. m.

The financial milters will be entered upon on 
Thursday, at 10 p. m., when the Stewards of the 
different Circuit» aie earnestly requested to at 
t«nd. Ingham Sutcliffb,

Chairman.
Amherst, May 18fA, 1867.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
Rev R. Weddell (P.W., Thou Coffin 82, A. 

Sheffield 85, Mrs E. Coulson $4—811,) S. U. 
Tapper (B R., $10, Library sent,) Rev A. S. 
DesB isay (B R., $50, P.W., H R. Duerdou 
new sub. $2 87,) Rev D. Chapman (P.VV, J, 
Clish duly credited $2,) J. B. Black, Esqr, 
(No. 1, 20cta per dox., No 2, 70ute, sent by 
mail,) Rev 1. N. Parker (P.W., Win McDonald 
new sub 82, charged,) Rqv R. E. Crane (B.R., 
on 1 brary sect. $10, P.W., J. Parker 85—816,) 
C R Allison,Esq,( P.VV, $1,) Rev J Winterbotham 
(P.W., before acknowledged, J. Menzies 82, 
R. Red path $2, E. Davidson 82, J. Bell 82, G. 
Scott $2.33, H. Morley S3, J. W. McDonald 81 
$14.33.)

European.
Berlin, May 16, (even.)—Tbe North Ger

man Gazette, the organ of Bismark, says the 
final execution of the treaty signed at London, 
and tbe evacuation of the fortress of Luxem
burg, by Prussia, will be difficult within tto 
month preacritod by the Loedon Conference, 
and that Prussia will need more time.

Dcblin, May 16.—The Fenian prisoners 
Duffy and Cody are now on trial before tbe Spe
cial Commission.

London. May 16th, p. m.—Consola 92 3-8, 
5-20.72 5 8.

Livrrpool, 16th, (evening) —Breadstuff»,— 
Marsel easy. Corn declined 6 pence. Sales of 
Mixed Western at 41s. 61. per quarter. Wheat 
quotations unchanged. Barley And Oats steady 
at previous q rotations.

DUBLIN. May 18’h (noon).—Tto trial of the 
Feaiau prisoners Flood, Duffy and Cody, was 
finished last evening. As in the cases of Burke 
ai d Doran, they were found guilty. Their tefi- 
teoces will probably be pronounced to-day.

London, May 17th—Despatches have been 
received from Athens whiefi state that two san
guinary battles had taken’place recently in Can
dis, in both of which the Turkish commander, 
Omsr Pacha, was badly beaten. Hie Wee in en
gagements is computed at 3000 men. The great 
powers of Europe have again united in n petition 
to the Sublime Porte to cede the Island of Crete 
to the Greek Government.

Orders have been issued in Council lor tto 
prevention or restriction of tto ravsges-of the 
rinderpest which has again made its appearance 
in some counties in England.

An Imperial decree hat been promulgated 
favorieg the Protestant inhabitant* of Hungary.

Lisbon, May 17th—The regular mail steamer 
Bio Janeiro arrived tore to-day. The South 
American new» ia important. President Lopez 
of Paraguay had accepted the mediation proffer
ed by tbe U. S. Government through their minis
ter. Mr. Waehburton, and would immediately 
sefd an envoy to Washington. The allies on 
the other hand had not accepted the American 
plans, and it was doubiful e bet her they would 
do so. There bad been further fighting between 
the contending parties.

London, May 18th, (noon )—Tbe Turks 
claim great victories over the Cretans in the 
recent battles.

Paris, Msy 18th.—The French Corps Legis
lator ie opposed to the Army Bill proposed by 
the Emperor Napoleon.

London, May 18th (eve.)—Despatches have 
been received here from Constantinople which 
state that the Sublime.Porte had replied to the 
proposition of the Great Powers of Europe rela
tive to the cession of Caadia to tbe Greek Go
vernment. He assures the Powers of his ability 
to put down the existing rebellion, and firmly 
declines to cede the Island to any foreign elate.

London, May 19tb (evening).—The Luxem
burg question is to be regarded as finally settled, 
for tto Emperor Napoleon and King William of

A Clergyman (Rev. J. McMurray), writing 
from Halifax, N. S, says, " Having suffered 
several year» with throat affection, to which 
clergymen are especially subject, and having 
need various remedies, I have pleasure in giving 
my testimony as to the relief I have had in the 
discharge of my Sabbath labors from the use of 
•• Brown's Bronchial Troches." They have been 
a great oomfurt. Others to whom I have recom
mended them have used them with advantage.” 
F t Coughs and Colds tbe Troches are equally 
efficacious.

King
treaty looking to that

Emperor
Prueeia have signed the 
end.

Motions for new trials in tto ease ol the Fenian 
prisoners Cefleny and Meany, who were recently 
found guilty, have been refused 

Tbe City of London baa votfl £500 towards 
the erection of a statue to Georfo Peabody, the

in. publication oi immoral «m philanthropist.
•dveitisements iikthe public newspapers in this . 8 v -£|—
Province, and to prohibit, through any channel, ! ------------------------------- -
tbs publication of pamphlets of a similar eba-1 Railway Facilities.—The Ministers aad 
rw**r. lay gentlemen who msy attend the District

• Toronto, C. W May 17.—JW^*»P»‘«h from Meetings of tbe Halifex and Truro Districts, 
Montreal says departments havebeen reserved will beve extended to Item, dn toe N. 8. Rail- 
«the fit Lawrence Hall for Jeff. Davit and hia way, the usual privilege of a return ticket free, 
£»ily, who ere expected there to morro*. The upon being certified by tbe Chairman wSeere- 
Soiuoern refugees and residents intend to in- tnry of such Meetings as entitled to thie pri- 
*ite him to visit this city. Gold 1*6 7-8. vilege. , //

HALIFAX COUNTRY MARKET.—RETAIL.
Butter,per lb............................................ 20c a 22c
Beef, fresh, per lb.......................................7e o 8o
Bacon, per lb......................................... 12) a 15c
Pork, fresh, per lb.................................... 8c a 10c
Egge, per dozen,.................................... 18c a 20c
Fowls, per pair......................................... 45 a 60o
Cheese, per lb.........................................10c a 12.c
Hams, smoked, per lb............................ 12) a l°c
Lard, per lb............................................. 16c a 15c
Mutton, per lb........................................... 9c a 10c

OO.VIK four yciis since there came a lump in 
my bre.st and at the time I did not à now 

what it was—but on shewing it to three Doctors, 
they told me it was a •* Cancan," and for which 
the knife would here to be applied, then a;.in, 1 
went to i female doctor, who ha» been in the habit 
of curing “ Cancers ” by drawing them out, but 
she informed me that it was deep in the flesh and 
too long seated and therefore cculd not help me 
Knowing that something must be done, 1 con
cluded to try your Medicine, which X »»»■ adver- 
t zed in ihe Visit r. Accordingly 1 sent lor a can 
of Oinimtn: and Powders l.ir making the Syrap, 
«h ch I us d without the slightest change, at the 
time I began to think il w«s a failure, but con
cluded ta give it a tothcr trial ; consequently pro
cured another cafi of Ointment and Powders, 
and irom ils use, it gathered and broke in 
two plaças, and di-.cha ged v« y freely for 
about ix months, afier which time it broke again 
in another place, and one of the old Uie.re 
healed up. ihe remaining two still remaining. 
One of which ran for two and a half years, the 
other in healing up in about two months, after it 
broke, during which time 1 used your medicine 
regularly. I may here state, that the last ulcer 
healed up about thirteen months ago, since which 
time I have enjoyed very good health ! Yea, I 
may any better health, than I have enjoyed for 
several years.

I remain yours, respectfully,
Mae. Hsunah Balmain. 

Wickhan, Queen’s Co., N. B. )
February 11, 1867. j

—roa SALt BY—
Brown, Bros * Co., Cogswell k Forsyth, aad 

Avery, Brown g Co., and dealers in medicine 
everywhere.

April 3 3m

An Effectual Worm Medicine.—The com
bination of ingredients used in making Brown’s 
•* Vermifuge Comfits ” is such as to give the best 
possible i ff-ct with safety.

Much Sickness with Children as well as adults, 
attributed to other causes,ie occasioned by warms. 
Brown's “ Vermifuge Comfits ” are effectual in 
destroying worms, and can do no possible in
jury to the moat delicate child.

Gertie k Brown, Proprietor», New York.— 
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines, at 26 cts a box.

Bv tb* dreaded approach of the Cholera from 
tto East, we are warned to use every precaution 
against its attacks—and to have by us a remedy 
for use when we feel the first symptôme of the 
disease. Such a remedy we have in Dr. Severy’e 
Restorative which was used by on* of our moat 
eminent physician» in '49 and ’67 with perfect 
success. Thera ia no record of a tingle ceee when 
this restorative was used, that tbe patient did 
not recover, although hundreds ware dying 
about us every day. It is equally efficacious in 
Cbliera Morbus, Dysentery and kindred com
plainte, and ie an article of prime necessity in 
every family.—Berion Saturday Post, my8 lm

EUREKA. We met Jones, tbe broker, on 
Waehingon St. tkie morning, but instead of deep
ing tto band of the grizzly, wrinkled Jones of 
tto present, we grasped tbe digits of the fresh 
and buoyant Jones of twenty year» ago. We 
could not account for the change. Experience, 
else, admonishes ue that neither a new tile from 
Aborn's nor » new suit from Messenger’s, will 
Btke an old man young. After a few words of 
congratulation my friend explained. He had 
tried the thousand nnd one preparations for re
storing gray hair to tte original color with dis
couraging results. A friend recommended 
Haights’ Original Hair Restorer—be gsve it a 
trial, and now stood before me, a walking adver
tisement of iU matchleaa value. S. M.

April 3 Im 

ts.
On the 16th last., at tbe residence of the bride • on tne »«•»_ Mr Philio J. Howe.

slighter of
father, by the Rev B. Bettered Mr. Philip J. Howe. 

• - • — -*—* — “—•- 1 second daof Ashford. 
Mr. Nicholas

_nd,to Sarah J., 
sey, ef thie city.

of"BsrrUigtoiiTto'CharIotte, eldest daughter of
iTÏThi “». Thompson; Esq . of this city.

▲t the residence of the bride i father, Yarmouth, 
on the Sthmst, by the Rev. W, W Perkfrs, assisted 
by the W J. O. Heaalgsr, Rev. Wm. H Hearts, 
of Granville, to Julia, eldest dughter of Thomae 
Killam, Baq. _ „ , _ . . ..On tto IMS last., at St George’» Chureh. by the 
IUv R. F vjniaoke, Mr Wm. A. Geiser, to Mias Elus 
Hubly both of this cityOn tto lfth Inat.by the same, Mr. Samuel Lowery, 
af Belfast, ta Mrs. B. Kmgaman, of Dublin, Ireland.

gett&s.

lumption, —---------------- -
Annie U , beleved wife of A. McN. Patterson, Esq., 
Principal ofAeacls Villa Seminary. She bore her 
protracted Illness with Christian fortitude and resig
nation, and sweetly fell seleep in Jesus.

"O.T CF HALIFa>.
UUUYED.

„ Thvbsday, Ifay 16
bteamer Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston ; brigts Vo

lant, Oanisn, Baltimore ; E Bigelow, Sydney : schrs 
A va, Tracadie; J Williams. McRitchie. Cow Bay: 
Tracy Jane, Petipas, Pictou ; Blue Jacket, Foote, 
Pictou.

„ FkiDAT, Jtfay 17
Schr Spray, Proctor, New York

Saturday. May 18
Steamer Merlin, Samson, St John's. Nfld ; brigl 

Elisa, McLean, Baddeck ; sekrs Annie Grieve, Burke, 
Philadelphia ; John Loughlin, Livingston. Kelly's 
Cove; Ready. Savory, Newfld ) Sarah Elisabeth, bou- 
drot, Boston; Spirit of the Day. Arbuckie, PEI; 
Mary Ann. Burke, do; iranolla, McDean,Charlotte- 
town; R I Haït. Williams, Mibou; Emblem, Green, 
Pictou ; Unity, White, Mar garce ; Matilda, McKin 
non, Baddeck.

Sunday, May 19
H M S Gannet, Com Chimmo, Bermuda ; brig 

America. Doody, Boston ; brigts Constance, Mason, 
Baltimore; Margaret, Fanning, Boston ; achrs Hawk, 
Gillia. Newfld; Matilda Hopewell, Ormiston, Cow 
Bay ; Thistle, Lamer, St Paul's Island

Monday, May 20
Steamer Cariotta, Magune. Portland ; brigt Bloon. 

er. Brown, Philadelphia ; achrs W K Chapman, Cole, 
Baltimore ; Thistle.jbiffeth, LaPoile; Harmony, Bag- 
nail. Cow Bay; Leander, Corkum, La Have : J K 
fltewart, McKeown. PE Island; May Queen, Pearce, 
P E Island,

CLEARED.
tfay 17—Brigt Messenger, McCulloch, Montreal, 

achra Sarah, Poulin, Caraquet ; Argo, Crowell, Bar
rington ; Snow Squall. Cbasson, Broad Cove, Con
servative, Farrell, Cow Bay ; Mary Jane, Swain Ban- 
quero.

May 18—Steamer Delta Guilliford, Sydney ; ship 
St David, Gasthier, Buctouche ; schrs Br Pearl. Had 
ley. Ouysboro' ; Welcome Return, Fault, Bay St Law
rence ; Ida Crowell, Swain, Banquero ; Margaret Ann, 
Lee, Lingnn

Stto SMttdsratnts.

JAS R. CHAMBhPLAIN,
Sol

Has Removed from Argyle 81., 
to No. 110 llollin Mreet, 

Opposite International Hotel.
may 22 ,

ROGERS & GO.

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET.

CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Coat
ings. end a variety of Materia's sui* 

able for the season.
----- ALSO-----

Ready Made Clothing.
The largest and most select Stock in all 
the above in any one Retail House in 
Nova Scotia. Call *nd examine.

THOMSON A CO

Dress Goods i Dress Goods !

Shawls, Nanties Sun Shades.
Strsw Goods, aid a general Stock of 

Sm»ll Wares Trimmings, Sec , &-r.
Also

House Furnishing, Floor Oil
Cloths, Domest cs, Flannels, Blanket»

4c, 4c.
A ming ihe above will be found several 

lute below thei' regular value either 
" holesale or R. tail fur Cash.

THOMSi 'N 4 CO.
London House

Several Reasons for
buying from us.
Loedon HoB3C W» for Cash.
London Ho •lwaJ’ 6n7 P»reeo*Uy. 
London Hon;"1 h“ °» ,cc»ed Prlce"

And we in fordou House believe iu
Small profil» sa * ‘Ç*d? r*,nrn'’ “d 
reasonably we esnn X botretura our war 
meat thanks for the 1. heral patronage to-
’,07d =P°n tince ""LsTîafficent 
London Hua-e, proving to ~~
reason for continuing the al X,T ” 

THOMSON 4 °°’
London &OV*r

mm, mm
^ Large lot of superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
Bought at a bargain—offered correspond
ing! v low. bv Wholesale and Retail at 

THOMSON S CO’S , 
London Hoe«e. 

Please call and examine—bny and «ere 
money.

msv 8.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which ia now nailed the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Ulcerated Cancer Uured ! !
Who needs better proof, than the foil >wing volun

tary testimony of
Mrs. Ilnnnali Walmain,

or
WICKHAN, N B. «

Colonial and Foreign Assurances
A *1 amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company and the 

j. Am‘u'“cc Company, the busioeev of the TJnit-.l Companies w,ll henceforth be 
conducted under tto title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company is now upwards of £659 OCO, and the Accumulat

ed unde amount to upward» of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacted during the past year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375 000 stg., the corresponding Premiums emountiog to £45,337 
l*«r annum. &

Moderate Raies charged for residence i > the Colonics, India and other places abroad.
Bo."d* »nd Agencies in «II the British Colonies, where cverv facility will to afforded n 

me transaction vf business, and where premiums thav be received and claims naid 
Profits divided every five years. f— •
Tto New Colonial and Foreign Prospectas msy be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or to the Agents m home and abroad.
WM. THOS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D CLUNIE GREGOR,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

LAROOKAfl’Smum compound
Xe an Alterative Medicine of uniform atrengh- 

the effect of which ie to eradicate from the eye- 
tom ell those disorders which originate in I*. 
puke Blood.

Each of iu ingredient» are known and used 
by medical men in their practice, but this com- 

i bination ia believed to have a greater medical 
effect than could to produced by their use eepa- 
atelv or in any other form.

Sarsaparilla, by itself, *» is well known, 
operate» slowly on the system, but combined 

1 with" otherend more active agents as in thie com- 
; pound, it» purifying effect» ere speedy and laat-

ln*Hence, Scrofula, in all its multitudinous 
forms, whether in that commonly known as 

I King’s Evil, Enlargement of the Glands dr 
! Bones, Goitre, White Swelling», Chronic Rheu
matism, Canner, Diseases of the Skin or Spine, 
or o. Pulmonary consumption, emanating from 
the same cause, which is a poisonous principl 
or virus io the system, is in most cates complete 

i iy eradicated by this medicine.!
There are unfortunately, caaee of thie loath

some distemper which through neglect beve pas
sed beyond the resell of human skill ; tbeee ce- 
eee however, ere rare, end many pet ento who 
had been eiven up to die by their phoaic- 

k «a end friend» have gained health, strength, 
^ d .new lease of life, by » persistent urn of 
,hik rented, coupled with an avoidance of the 
eau», x .which aggravate the dieeaae.

Cut !«g .Scrofu’l» “ »u it* fo™*. thi* prepa
ration i lay be relit 4 on M an effectual remedy 
for comp Lint» of . >dred ,"*>«*• . “
Dropaic».' Swelling., D, VP*L and L.verCom- 
plaints, K o largement ol tb.' Ov.ne. Epti.pey, 
Eryaipels*, Sl Anthony’s Fii *> °^ut' Chrome 
Inflsmmeti on of the mucous m> ,r»oe« <>f the 
throet, win dpipe, uoee, and ears, a. *nd
Syphilitic / vffectioos, Neuralgia or . 10 ,V° *' 
reaux. Phlbi is, Pulmonalia. Scald Head, Steers 
of all kinds. Weakness or soreness of the h/.**> 
Female Comp Lints, such as Suppression, Irre
gularity, Leuc vnoehe, Sterrility, Ac., General 
Debility, Sell Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Csrbun- 
elee, Pain in the etomach, side, end bowels, end 
all those affrétions which require alterative or 
purifyind medicine.

Space wiil not permit tbe publication of cer
tificates of cures, or of Physicien» who use this 
remedy in their practice. Such, and other val
uable information for tbe lick, accompany each 
bottle.

Compounded the most scrupulous ears from 
drugs selected or grown by ourselves Lsrookah’s 
Sarsaparilla is offered to tto profession and the 
public with the utmost confidence that if will 
elweye be found the beet remedy available for 
that class class of diseases which we recommend 
it to cure.

Price $1 per bottle j or 6 bottles for 5$.
Prepared by
E. R. KNIQT1TS. Chemist

MELKOSK, MASS.

Secretary and General l 
"edical Adviser—D. M 
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HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
Office---- 227 Hollis, Street.

Hoaid of Management
he Hon M B Almon, Banker.

Cnarles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
I. J. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff, Halifa, 

ent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Inland—VAT’j'llKW II 
’eil Parker, M. D.

6m.

RICHEY

B

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c.
|'HE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for

St. John during the 
follows :—

month of MAY, as

Wednesday, May 1st, 9 09 a m
Saturday, 4, 11 00 am
Wednesday. 8, 3 00 p in
Natu.day 1, 6 00am
Wednesdav, 13, 9 01am
Saturday, 18, POO am
Wednesday. 22. 2 30 p m
Saturday, 25, 4 So p m
Wedneaday, 29, ■ 800am

Connecting on Thursday with the International 
Co’s Steamers between St John and Boston call- 

g at > astpnrt and Portland.
Through Tickets end any farther information 

can to had on application to
A 4 H CREIGHTON 

May 8. Ordnance Square.

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Jdumal,

DEVOTED m Ethnology, Phy»io’ogy, Phret 
oology, Physiegomy, Phsychology, 4c., ■ 

Club ra’es $1 50 • year Single Noe. 20 cento. To 
others $2 a > ear. Premiums of Melodeons, Pianos, 
Sewing Machines, and Books are given by.

S. R. WELLS, Publisher, 
april 10_________ 389 Broodwsy. New York.

BELL & ANDERSON
Having received the greater part ef their SPRING 

STOCK of

invite the attention of Wholesale Bayera, to their 
large variety of

Cloths, Tweeds, and Doeskins,
FANCY STUFF GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hate and Caps, Tailors’ Trimmings, *c. 

Also—Machine Sewing Silk, black and colored 
Marshall A Co’s. Machine Linen Thread, 
Clarke’s Machine Spool Cotton.

All of which are offered at lowest prices.

95 A 97 GRANVILLE STREET.
Msy I-

DR. VV. G. SUTHERLAND,
Ol Charlottetown, 1*. E. 1.

i BSPBCTFULLY informs the inhabitant» of 
, Halifax and vicinity, that he opens about tto 

first of June, the late Loaneia- Ditto Steal, 
Hollis Street, with a complete and extensive stock 
of DRUG 4 and CHEMICALS selected from the 
best European houses, with every other article 
usually found in Drug establishments.

Dn. W. G. Suthxblamd from and after tto 1st 
June, may be consulted professionally at hia resi
dence next door to his Drug Store, or m hie office, 
•aid establishment, during Business hours, 

may •

Dry Goods Wholesale,
BDW. BILLING,

EGS to announce the arrival of his Spring 
Stock, per Olympus, Thames and ether ves

sels. Wholesale buyers will find therein some 
very

Cheap Lots of Goods
A large lot of WAItP, beat quality, GREY 
COT I ONS, Shirt ngs. Drillings, Ticks, and oth
er heavy Goode at very low rates-

Several OJteap Lots of Prints,
under price. Large lots of low priced DItBSS 
GOODS.

A quantity of PsiNTi, in ends, useful lengths, 
20 lb bundles at a. low price. Also—several lute 
of Cheap Fente, Patchwoik, 1 c.
Splendid assortment of FANCY BOOK'S, Straw 

Bonnets and Hats, Straw Girdles and Ornaments, 
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Parasols, 4c.

Ready Made Clothing, &c.,
and other goods too numerous to paticularize. The 
whole personally selected by the subscriber in 
Great Britain, especially for the wheleaale trade.

buwakd billing,
• London House,

a prl! 17. 195 Hollis street, Halifax.

MOW READY.
Ths PROVINCIAL MELODIST.

A NEW COLLECTION OF

Hymns and Tunes.

FIR Sabbath Schools. Frayer Meeting», and the 
Social Circle. Published by A. F. Porter, and 
for sale at the Internatii nel Book store, it Gran

ville Street ; ihe Wesleyan Book Room ; Christian 
Messenger Offi e; M.J. Ksizman’s ; Z. S. Hsll’s ; 
M. A. Buckley’s, and at the Music .-tore of J. P. 
Hagarty A ■ o.

Price 25 cents, postpaid to any part of the coun
try 30 eeots. $2.40 | er dozen SzO per 100.

Fo' neatness, cheapness, and iesl merit this book 
bts no equal It is intended for all Evangelical 
Denominations. It contains 81 tant», all good, 
with 2u2 appropriate Hymos and Chants. No 
pains or expvn e hive been spared to render this 
work acceptable to Sabbath schools of every de
nomination

It is nntika any other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that baa heretofore been introduced to these 
Provinces, in that it contains no lanes that have 
any secular associations.

A. F. PORTEE.
Halifax, April 30th, 1867.

may 15

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

PER STEAMSHIP PIONEER.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
above steamer a

! To the Electors of the County of
Halifax : *

Gentlemen,—

HAVING been nominated, at a large and influ- 
ential meeting of my fellow-citizens, as a 

Candidate to repre sent jou in the Hon*e of Com 
raons of th* Dominion of Canada, 1 now I eg to 
tender myself fur your suffrages at the ensuing 
Election.

To mauy of you I am well known, harm* re
presented tLo Western Diwrict of Halifax in the 
Provincial Parliament during the past eight years; 
and, while occupying that position, I have endeav- 
cored, to tbe best of my ability, to serve ray con
stituents. With those of you who Lave heretofore 
constituted the electors of the Eastern Division of 
the County I am css acquainted.

The change which has occurred in consequence 
of the Act of Union has rendered it necessary that 
you should be represented in the House of Com
mons, to which body have now been transfern d 
mauy of the most important intertsts of the coun
try. Th consideration of questioni conncc cd 
with the Tariff the protecion of our Fisheries, the 
Intercolonial Railway, and other matters of scarce
ly less value, will be within tBo sphere of that 
Assembly, To it will Iso b * entrusted the mien ion 
of carrying out the scheme of Uniou in such a way 
as to effect those hcncticial results which we antici
pate will flow from it.

Aa a warm advocate ot this great measure, and 
with-the desire that it may be properly carried out,
I offer myself to you as a Candidate for a Seat in 
this important Assembly ; and should 1 be honored 
with your confidence, it shall be my constant aim, 
as in the past, so in the future, to watch over your 
interests, and promote the well-being of my native 
City and County, in which I feel so deeply inter
ested.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

8 L. SHANNON.
Halifax, May 10, 1867.

miy IS

DR LAROOKAffS

PILBOJI l
S Yttl P.

The Best Medicine ever made 
For Ike our* of

Coughe, Colds, Creep, Whoop

V

H d per above steamer a superior 
of Ladies Kid Elastic fids and

Bal-

AVE received 
assortment 

Balmoral Boots, M H
Misses and t hildrens’ Kid, Elastic Side and 

moral Boots, hurh and low heels.
Ladies Cashmere Elastic Side, Boots, M. H. 
Misses sad Childrens’ Brown Cashmere Elastic 

Bids and Button Boots.
Ladies Kid Elastic Side Boots, Spring heels. 
Misses and Children»’» Strap Shoes and Slippers, 
Ladies' Cashmere and Elastic Side Boots.spg heels 

Do White Kid do do, with or without 
heels

Do White Satin Slipper»
Do French Kid Slipper»,
Do Kid Elastic Front Slippers,

, Do Slaek Satin Boots, M H 
Do Kid and Cashmere Elastic Side Bools, high 

leg
The above comprise beta small portion of one of 

the most complete assortments we have yet offered.
We have aa unusually large end low priced stock 

of English and Domestic Goods for tbe wholesale 
trade to which the attention of cash purchaser, is 
partictiarly invited, as we can offer to such super
ior inducement».

800 pairs American Serge Congress and Balmo
ral Boate, which ere offered atjiZ*drY large redac
tion on usual rates.

113 Granville Street. -

MILL CIRCULAR^AWS
LARGE and superior Stock of Milf Circular 
Saws, at Richardson’» Saw Maufactory, St. 1 

John, N. B., Corner of Union and Dockyatreeti.
A RICHARDS'>N,

may 1 WALTER WILSON

Misouilaneous Works
FOR General Reading—new opening, at the 

Wesleyan Book Boom.

Commerce House.
No. 144 Granville Street*

JUST received ex steamer Africa. White Cot 
tons. Horrocka’ 32 aa' 36 Inch Shirtings 

Medium and 8 ton' do. G rev Cottons, Grey Sheer 
ings. Striped Shirtings, Bed Ticks, Colored Lin 
ingi. New Printed Cambrics, While Window H.il 
laads, 34. 86, 38 and 40 ineh, all at onr usual kw 
nricei- for cash.P march SI R McMUBBAY A CO.

To the Electors of the County of 
Halifax.

Gentlemen.—
TN a few days the House of Assembly will he dis- 
A solved, and new elretions in the e -une of ihe 
summer «ill take place for seals fn the House of 
Commons in the Dominion of Canada ; and as I 
hsva been nominated for one of those sests by my 
fellow citizens, at a large influential meeting held 
at Temperance Hall fo that purp se, I beg most 
respectfully to solicit from you a renewal of that 
confidence with which you have honored me during 
three successive Provincial Parliaments.

I have now to address myself for the first time to 
the electors of the Eastern Division of this county. 
It will be seen by the Act of Union, that both di
visions form one Constituency, and I feel I have 
some claim to their support, for, in the disvharg ; of 
my public duty, in all that related to the local inter 
eats of tbe county, I have known no east or west.

Du ing the twelve years that I have had the bon
er of a seat in the legislature the Province has en 
joyed a remarkable degree of progressive prosperity 
Wealth has rapidly increased and the revenue has 
always been sufficient to provide for the public ex
penditure* Without the burthen of increased tax
ation. the coast has been lighted, tbe rivers bridged, 
many lines of rosds penetrating in every direction 
opened up, and railways cast and west, to grasp 
tke Trade of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and *he 
Ba- of Fundv, placed under contract, which when 
completed will confer lasting benefits on the people 
of this Province. Education hss been provided for, 
and large grants given to steamboats, packets and 
femes.

These are results of the combined action of your 
public men, in which I have had an humble share; 
and now a bright gleam of hope for the falnio has 
cheered the land by the passage of the Union Act 
and ito Credit Bill in the Imperial Parliamenr, to 
both of which Her Most Gracions Majesty has giv
en her assent,— uniting these Provinces in the hep- 
py bonds of Union, and placiag within their reach 
the means of constructing the great public work 

• the Intercolonial Railway.” for which they hare 
so long and so earnestly laboured.

I hope a just judgment of my past conduct will 
entitle roe to the same measure of good will which 

>>e®n »*tcnded to me daring my twelve yean 
of public life ; and in the m<-on ime, I again reipect- 
fully and earnestly solicit from yon a continuance 
of that confidenca which has always cheered me on 
in the discharge of my public duty..

I have the honor to be Gentlemen, ■
Your obedient humble te-vanl,

„ . - JOHN TOBIN.
Htlifax, 1st May, 1767. may 8

'j'HE Ladies of the Wesley----- cyan Cogr galion,
r*#1*D5,,4C- B ’ “tS?d (*>• V.) to have a 
BAZAAR during the Winter of IMS, t aid In 
tbe completion of the 14 Jubilee Church” in Sydney. 
Contributions in money or in useful and fancy 
articles wdl to thankfully received by the memtora 
of the following Committee, via Mu Barcbell, 
President ; Mi-s Bnrchell, Secretary ; Mrs. Joel 
Trta-urer; Mrs Lorway, Mrs. Greig, Mrs B. 
Liscomb, Mrs J. Doosou, Mrs C. Mnsgali, Mias 
l!****^ A- Howla, Mra Praaiwood.
Mrs D. McKenzie, Mrs Mack'nnen, Miss Kate 
Moggah, and Mias A. Woodill.

April 17

_ . hooping Cough,
Asthma, Catorrab, Bronchitis, Influenza, Pleu
risy, Spitting of Blood. Paine in tto Sidi, 
Night Sweats, Humors, General Debility, the 
various Throat Affections and Hoarseness to 
which Public Speaker» and Singers are liable, 
Consumption io its early stages, and

Complainte tending to Consumption.

Thi» Preparation is universally acknowledged 
to be the tost remedy for Pulmonic Complaints 
that baa ever been made available to tto public 
Purely vegetable in its composition, it may to 
administered with safety to tbe tenders»! infant ; 
while at the asms time is sufficiently active to 
meet the requirement! of the moat robust.— 
The proprietor constantly beaya in mind that 
tto aick require tbe best aid that science can 
devint ; and under hie personal supervision, Dr. 
Larookah’s Syrup is kept at that high standard 
of sxcel'ence which has won for it at the bed
side of the suffering such a reputation as no 
other medicine has ever merited or attained.

For Colds and Coughs.—Take the Syrup 
morning, noon and erening, according to direc
tions on the bottle. Take the largest does at 
n ght, at retiring to bed.

For Croup or Hives.—Give the Syrup it 
doses large enough to produce vomiting, and n 
will effect an immediate cure.

Whooping Congh, however severe, may to 
alleviated snd cured by the Larookah’s Syrup 
given from three t > five times a day.

Aathma and Catarrah.—Asthma, or Phthiais 
is caused by an accumulation ol mucus or mat
ter in the bronchiel tubes which run through 
and supply every portion of the lunge with sir ; 
besides the phlegm which dogs up the wind 
tub**, they are often leteened to one-third of 
tbeir usual diameter by epaamodic contraction, 
ao that ini with the utmost difficult that respi
ration can to performed.

The Syrup immediately overcomes tto con
traction of th* bronchiel tubes, nnd enable them 
to expand to their original aizs | while at tto 
earns time it loosen the mucus which sloga them 
up, end which is by free and easy expectoration 
ejected from the lungs.

It should to taken in larger dotes than for a 
mere cough, nod in such quantities as, will give 
relief, eren if it produces vomiting. '

The same treatment should be adopted in 
Catarrah. v

Bronchitis.—D.ffioulty of breathing, harsh 
tough, a slimy expectoration, with all other 
symptoms caused by a diaeaae of the air tubes 
leading from the throat to the lungs, are directly 
and specifically relieved by the ua* of this adrnt- 
rabl« remedy. This is a vary painful, wearing 
and injurious complaint and always has a power
ful tendency to inflams?und soften the lungs, 
and thereby induce the worst forms of pulmo
nary disease. Be warned in time, ye afflicted, 
and employ this valuable remedy.

Spitting of blood, Pleurisy, Inflammation of 
the Lungs, Pam in the Side, Night Sweats, 
Hoarsens»!, Influenza, Ac.—tike the Syrup fre
quently, in moderate doses. Avoid exposure, 
and everything likely to aggravate the com
plaint

Consumption of the Lungs ia so distressing 
and ao fatal in its result» that thoie afflicted with 
its premonitory aymptons should have the ear
liest and tost assistance for tto recovery of their 
health which it it possible to secure. We have 
well founded pround for belief that Larookah’s 
Syrup is a priciest remedy to the unfortunete, 
who are haunted by the preliminary symptoms of 
this dreadful disease.

Prepared at tbe Laboratory of
E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D 

Mklhose, Main.

DR. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Proves itself to be the tost preparation of its kind 
ever offered Io the public. It restores gray or fad
ed hair to it* original co'or io less time, and w 
cleaner and cheaper than any other Hair Restore 
in ihe market.

Large Battlee, $1, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared at the Laboratory of 

Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D. Chemist 
Melrose,

KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
Preserve# and Beautifies tto Hair, promotes its 
luxuriant growth, cures nervous headache, aad 
all diseases of the scalp.

Price $1 per bottle.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D„ Melrose, 

Mess. To whom orders may be addressed.

Coobwsll * Fobsvth, 193 Hollis street, Hali
fax, General Agents for N 8. Also by Geo John
son. M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Dorney, J H 
Wootrich. H A Taylor, Avery, Brown 4 Co 
Brown Bros., Woodill Bros and brail ÿruggiata. 
and merchants throughout the Pro rises.

May 2-


